Product Overview

ANNUNCICOM FAMILY
IP Intercom and paging devices for bidirectional
transmission of high quality audio, contact
closures and serial data over IP networks.
Annuncicom 60
Intercom / Paging device with contact closure inputs, mic/
speaker support, balanced audio output, PoE, 5W amplifier
Annuncicom 100
Intercom / Paging device with contact closure inputs
and relay output, mic/speaker support, 2W amplifier
Annuncicom 200
Intercom / Paging device with contact closure inputs and
relay output, mic/speaker support, PoE, 8W amplifier
Annuncicom 155
Industrial, ruggedized device with dual Ethernet,
supervised Mic/Speaker and control interface, balanced
audio output, rail certification EN50155, 5W amplifier
Annuncicom 1000
Professional Intercom / Paging device with supervised
contact closures and relay outputs, 48V capable
Annuncicom PS1
Desktop/Wallmount IP Intercom and paging master
station, headphone and gooseneck mic support, PoE
Annuncicom PS16
Desktop IP Intercom and paging master station, expandable key field. PoE capable, redundant power supply

INSTREAMER
Multiprotocol Audio over IP encoder with line level analog
input (stereo), serial port, low latency, PCM, G.711/G.722
and MP3 encoding

EXSTREAMER FAMILY
Audio over IP devices for high quality
audio streaming, Paging and music distribution

Exstreamer 100/105
IP Audio decoder with USB flash interface/
MicroSD slot and serial port
Exstreamer 110/120
IP Audio decoder with IR receiver and LCD display,
relay output, serial port and USB/MicroSD
Exstreamer P5
IP Speaker device, Power over Ethernet (PoE),
5W audio output, RS-485 control port
Exstreamer 200/205
IP Audio decoder with S/PDIF, IR receiver and
2x25W amplified output, serial port, USB/MicroSD,
stereo line-in for feed through
Exstreamer 500
Professional Mulitprotocol IP Audio de-/encoder
with I/O, balanced stereo audio, serial port, USB
Exstreamer SoundScape
IP Audio decoder with internal 8 Gb memory, keypad
and display for use with the SoundScape cloud-based
business music and advert delivery system
Exstreamer Store&Play
IP Audio decoder with internal 8 Gb memory and external
USB memory for downloading and playback of scheduled
audio as well as live streaming applications. Configurable
to work with SoundScape platform

IP AUDIO MODULE
Versatile embedded IP Audio module for OEM applications.
IP Audio Module 102
full I/O and codec/DSP capabilities,
two serial ports, versatile digital I/O,
Encoding/Decoding, 5V supply
IP Audio Module 300
low cost version with limited feature set,
one serial port, digital I/O, Decoding only,
3.3V supply
IP Audio Module 390
universal, standalone, Linux based IP Audio function
block, which can be easily embedded into OEM products
for VoIP, IP paging, announcements as well as high quality music distribution.

BARIONET FAMILY
Universal, Programmable I/O device server with web server,
Modbus /TCP and SNMP support
Barionet 50
Two serial ports, 4 digital inputs, 4 relay outputs
and Dallas 1-wire support
Barionet 100
Two serial ports, 2 relay and 4 digital outputs,
4 digital and 4 digital + analog inputs and Dallas
1-wire support, UL listed
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